Consumer goods contain multiwall carbon nanotubes (MWCNTs) that could be released during 18 product life cycles into the environment, where their effects are uncertain. Here, we assessed 19 
1 mg/L, which proved subtoxic since there were no adverse effects on the growth of the test 23 organisms. A novel contribution of this study was the demonstration of the ability to quantify 24 MWCNT bioaccumulation at low (sub µg/kg) concentrations accomplished by employing 25 accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS). After the treatments with MWCNTs at nominal 26 concentrations of 0.01 mg/L and 1 mg/L, P. aeruginosa adsorbed considerable amounts of 27
MWCNTs: (0.18 ± 0.04) µg/mg and (21.9 ± 4.2) µg/mg bacterial dry mass, respectively. At the 28 administered MWCNT dose of 0.3 mg/L, T. thermophila accumulated up to (0.86 ± 0.3) µg/mg 29 and (3.4 ± 1.1) µg/mg dry mass by trophic transfer and direct uptake, respectively. Although 30
MWCNTs did not biomagnify in the microbial food chain, MWCNTs bioaccumulated in the 31 protozoan populations regardless of the feeding regime, which could make MWCNTs bioavailable 32 8 shaking at 26 rad/s (250 rpm), for 1 h with or without MWCNTs, then harvested by differential 129 centrifugation (9, 715g, 10 min). Bacteria were separated from unassociated MWCNTs by density 130 gradient centrifugation (SI) using sucrose which was biocompatible for T. thermophila trophic 131 transfer experiments. 14 C-MWCNT concentrations associated with bacteria were quantified as 132 described below. Bacterial cell numbers were determined by direct counting using epifluorescence 133 microscopy (SI). The mass of an individual dry bacterial cell was determined in a prior study. 
Exposure of T. thermophila to MWCNTs with P. aeruginosa Prey and in Axenic Cultures 136
T. thermophila strain SB210E 26 was cultured in Dryl's medium (SI) with P. aeruginosa to 137 determine protozoan growth rates and yields, and to quantify the uptake of 14 C-MWCNTs when 138 bacterial prey was the only food source. P. aeruginosa, with or without MWCNTs, recovered from 139 sucrose density gradients and resuspended in Dryl's medium (10 mL), were pipetted into sterile 140 polystyrene Petri plates (10 cm by 15 mm). MWCNT doses supplied to protozoa via MWCNT-141 encrusted bacteria were 0.004 mg/L and 0.3 mg/L, following nominal exposure concentrations to 142 bacteria of 0.01 mg/L and 1 mg/L, respectively. For exposures in axenic cultures, the MWCNT 143 stock was diluted to a final concentration of either 0.3 mg/L (to equal one of the two MWCNT 144 doses in the trophic transfer experiment) or 1 mg/L in a proteose peptone-based growth (SSP) 145 medium (10 mL in Petri plates; SI). Starved T. thermophila cells were added to achieve an initial 146 cell density of ca. 10 4 cells/mL. Replicate Petri plates were prepared for each treatment and time 147 point of culture harvest (Table S2 ). More Petri plates were prepared for sampling at earlier time 148 points when the cell concentrations were low because larger volumes were needed to harvest 149 sufficient biomass for analysis (Table S2) . T. thermophila was cultured in the dark in a humidity 150 chamber (30 °C) without agitation. At 2 h, 8 h, 16 h, and 22 h, the cultures were subsampled for9 microscopy, cell counting, and for total 14 C-MWCNT quantification; for the remaining volume of 152 the culture, protozoa were separated from bacteria, fecal pellets, and unassociated MWCNTs by 153 density gradient centrifugation in OptiPrep™ (Axis-Shield, Oslo, Norway) as described in the SI. 154
155

Quantification of 14 C-MWCNTs 156
Either LSC or AMS was used to quantify high or low 14 C-MWCNT concentrations, respectively, 157 associated with bacteria and protozoa (Table S1) . 158 LSC. Bacterial or protozoan pellets, recovered using density gradient centrifugation (as per the 159 SI), were digested in 2.5 mL of 0.1 % sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) in 0.1 mol/L NaOH by 160 vortexing 28 and incubating the samples (55 °C, 45 min). 29 Two and one half mL of UltimaGold 161 XR (Perkin Elmer, Groningen, The Netherlands) liquid scintillation cocktail were added to the 162 digested samples and the mixtures were kept in the dark for 1 h before LSC (LS 6500, Beckman 163
Coulter Inc., Fullerton, CA) with the counting time set to 10 min. For quantification of 14 C-164 MWCNTs in the total bacterial or protozoan cultures, 1 mL of 0.1 % SDS in 0.1 mol/L NaOH was 165 added to 1.5 mL of the culture, vortexed, then heated and mixed with the cocktail, similarly to how 166 cell pellets were treated. Measured counts per minute (CPM) were converted to disintegrations per 167 minute (DPM) by subtracting the background CPM from the sample CPM and dividing this net 168 CPM by the fractional efficiency (0.95). Quenching of 14 C by bacterial and protozoan samples was 169 between 5 and 10 % which was accounted for by spiking the unamended samples (cell pellets or 170 suspensions) with a known mass of 14 C-MWCNTs. MWCNT mass in the MWCNT-exposed 171 bacterial and protozoan samples was then calculated as follows: 172 (10 mm × 75 mm in 12 mm × 100 mm) and dried overnight in a vacuum centrifuge. An 180 excess of CuO (≈ 40 mg) was added and the inner quartz vials were transferred to quartz 181 combustion tubes, evacuated and sealed with a torch. The samples were combusted at 182 900 °C for 3.5 h to oxidize all organic carbon to CO2 and then reduced to filamentous 183 carbon as previously described. 30 Carbon samples were packed into sample holders and 184 carbon isotope ratios were measured on a National Electrostatics Corporation (Middleton, 185 WI) compact 250 kV AMS spectrometer at the Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory. 186
Typical AMS measurement times were 5 min/sample to 10 min/sample, with a counting 187 precision (relative standard deviation, RSD) of 0.5 % to 3 % and a standard deviation 188 among 3 to 10 measurements of 1 % to 3 %. The 14 C/ 13 C ratios of the samples were 189 normalized to measurements of four standard samples prepared using the same method of 190 known isotope concentration (IAEA C-6 also known as ANU sucrose) and converted to 191 units of g MWCNTs/g sample. 31 The 
MWCNT Characteristics in Media and Effects on Bacterial Growth 216
The MWCNTs were relatively short (under 500 nm) 21 and well dispersed both in Nanopure 217 water and bacterial growth medium (half-strength 21C; Table S3 ). The acid treatment during the 218 MWCNT purification and surface-modification process added O-containing groups as indicated 219 by the X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) performed previously 21 and the negative ζ-220 potential values at neutral pH (Table S3) Dryl's medium with P. aeruginosa, indicated by the fact that the specific growth rates and 265 14 maximum yields were not significantly different from control cultures (Table S4 and Figure S4) . 266
The growth of T. thermophila was exponential between 2 h and 16 h both in rich medium and in 267
Dryl's medium containing P. aeruginosa ( Figure S4 ). However, T. thermophila grew significantly 268 (two-sample t-test, p ≤ 0.05) faster and yielded higher cell numbers in rich growth medium than 269 when feeding on P. aeruginosa, despite the longer lag phase in rich medium (Table S4 and 270 Figure 1 ). The latter was likely caused by the adaptation phase after transferring protozoan 271 cultures, which had been previously starved overnight in Dryl's medium, to the rich medium. In 272 other studies that used different media, SWCNTs at concentrations above 6.8 mg/L induced cell 273 death in T. thermophila incubated in non-nutrient medium, 39 and MWCNTs administered at 274 100 mg/L were growth inhibitory to T. pyriformis in filtered pond water. 40 In the current study, 275
besides not affecting T. thermophila population growth in either feeding regime (i.e. in either rich 276 medium, or in starvation medium with bactivory), MWCNT exposure also did not impair 277 protozoan populations. That the MWCNT mass in the total population remained below 100 % is 299 likely a result of the dynamics of ingestion, egestion and reuptake of particulate matter by protozoa 300 as discussed in more depth in subsequent sections. This was also evident in a TiO2 nanoparticle 301 (NP) direct uptake study, where, at a comparable cell density to this study, 35 % of the total 302 administered TiO2 at a dose of 100 mg/L was within the total population by 22 h. 27 However, in 303 the prior study where the supply of NPs was not limited (at 100 mg/L of TiO2 NPs), protozoa were 304 capable of ingesting a 60-fold higher mass of NPs (0.42 mg TiO2 NPs versus 0.007 mg MWCNTs). 305
Thus, even when taking into account the difference in densities of TiO2 (3.97 g/cm 3 ) and 306
MWCNTs (1.5 g/cm 3 ), we conclude that the dose of MWCNTs was a limiting factor to the uptake, 307 and most of the MWCNTs were ingested by the protozoa by 8 h. 308
Uptake of MWCNTs by T. thermophila Trophically Transferred via MWCNT-Encrusted 309
P. aeruginosa 310 16
In the trophic transfer experiments, P. aeruginosa that had been pre-exposed to 0.01 mg/L or 311 1 mg/L of MWCNTs and suspended in Dryl's medium at respective concentrations of 312 (1.8×10 8 ± 1.8×10 7 ) cells/mL and (1.2×10 8 ± 2×10 7 ) cells/mL, resulted in doses to T. thermophila 313 of 0.004 mg/L and 0.3 mg/L of MWCNTs, respectively (Table S1 ). As in the direct exposures, the 314 MWCNT mass per T. thermophila cell was dose-dependent at each time point measured 315
( Figure 1B) . The MWCNT uptake trends over the 22-h growth period differed from those of direct 316 uptake, but also differed at lower and higher MWCNT concentrations within the feeding regime: 317 Figure S6A and 323 Figure 1B) . 324
Across the whole population, the retained MWCNT mass increased with higher protozoan cell 325 numbers ( Figure S6B ). The fraction of total administered MWCNTs in protozoan populations 326 increased over the first 8 h during the trophic transfer experiments for both MWCNT doses, and 327 the maximum was reached at 16 h (Figure 3) . Differently from the direct uptake of MWCNTs, the 328 fraction of MWCNTs in the protozoan populations decreased to approximately 15 % by 22 h. 329
Although the total cell number of T. thermophila grown with P. aeruginosa was approximately 330 1/6 of that in rich medium at 22 h, all cultures had reached stationary growth phase by the end of 331 the experiment ( Figure S4) . Thus, the difference in MWCNT accumulation in protozoan 332 populations during the two feeding regimes can be explained by the feeding patterns of T. 333 thermophila and the availability of MWCNTs for reuptake after cellular excretion. In the trophic 334 transfer experiments, the protozoan food vacuoles were packed with bacteria which limited the 335 amount of MWCNTs internalized by protozoa, while there was no such physical restriction in the 336 direct uptake exposure conditions. Accumulation of fecal pellets and agglomerated bacteria was 337 evident in the Nomarski images at later trophic transfer time points (16 h and 22 h; Figure 4) , 338
suggesting that excreted MWCNTs were incorporated into fecal pellets that were not reingested 339 by protozoa. This explains the decrease in the relative MWCNT mass in the protozoa at 22 h 340 (Figure 3) . Accumulation of fecal pellets in the medium was not evident in the images of T. 341 thermophila grown in rich medium (Figure 2 ), indicating that MWCNTs were excreted as 342 aggregates that were small enough for reuptake, resulting in a higher percentage of administered 343
MWCNTs in the protozoan population (Figure 3) . Comparatively, Chan et al. 41 showed that initial 344 ingestion of subtoxic amounts of SWCNTs by T. thermophila impaired subsequent digestion of 345
Escherichia coli and increased the number of egested fecal pellets. Here, grazing on MWCNT-346 amended P. aeruginosa did not appear to alter the numbers of fecal pellets compared to control 347 cultures (Figures 4 and S7) . 348 26 However, 100 mg/L TiO2 NPs that, similarly to this study, did not enter 373 cells, fully adsorbed to bacterial membranes. 27 In the latter case, the putative BCF is infinity and 374 thus not meaningful, but -despite the difference in NP morphologies -the comparison may 375 indicate that BCFs could have been greater at higher MWCNT exposure concentrations. A direct 376 comparison for MWCNTs was only available for unicellular algae, with a BCF of 5000 L/kg dry 377 mass. 16 This value is two orders of magnitude lower than in this study, likely because of the lower 378 available surface area per unit dry mass of algae compared to bacteria. 379
Quantification of MWCNT Bioaccumulation and Biomagnification
19
In prior studies, NP-amended P. aeruginosa were fed to T. thermophila, and NPs accumulated 380 in protozoa through dietary intake, with biomagnification of QDs 26 and without biomagnification 381 of TiO2 NPs. 27 Herein, MWCNTs in the same microbial food chain were trophically transferred 382 similarly to TiO2 NPs in that MWCNTs accumulated in T. thermophila but did not biomagnify, as 383 indicated by trophic transfer factors (TTF) below 1 (ranging from 0.01-0.04) for both MWCNT 384 doses and all time points (Table S6) taken up directly from the medium than by bactivory at 2 h and 8 h ( Figure 5 ). However there 407 appeared to be no BCF dependence on dose or feeding regime at 16 h and 22 h. Higher 408 accumulation of NPs in the case of direct aqueous exposure compared to trophic transfer has been 409 reported previously for gold NP transfer from algae to mussels, 57 and for TiO2 NPs from daphnids 410 to zebrafish. 58 However, marine mussels accumulated CeO2 NPs in equal amounts, regardless of 411 whether the NPs were associated with phytoplankton or as free particles in the water column 59 Table S1 ). Note that the T. thermophila growth curves corresponding to the control 666 (no MWCNTs) treatments in each media (SSP for direct exposure, or Dryl's medium with P. 667 aeruginosa for trophic transfer) are not shown for simplicity, since the exposure to MWCNT 668 within each feeding regime did not affect the T. thermophila specific growth rate ( Figure S4 and 669 Table S4 ). 670 A B
